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OPINION NO. 72-115 

Syllabus: 

Under Section 319.301, Revised Code, tije county auditor is 
required to apply the 10 per cent tax roll~ack, and then tp submit 
a tax duplicate and a certificate of reduction under the hoJn~stead 
exeJnntion to the county treasurer, who then applies the hoMestead 
exemption pursuant to Section 323.151 ~ seq., Revised Code. 

To: E. G. Peper, Henry County Pros. Atty., Napoleon, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, December 7, 1972 

I have hefore Me your reauest for "1'! opinion, which reads as 
follows: 

"Your opinion is respectfully requester! in rec:rarfl. 
to the application of certain provisions of the 1971 
House Bill 475 which became effective ,January l, 1972. 

"Section 319.301 provides for a ten per cent 

reduction in taxes for the year 1972 and each year 

thereafter. Section 323.151 et seq. ~rovices for a 

HoMestead ~xemption and authorizes the r.ounty Auditor 

and Countv Treasurer to reduce real Property taxes on 

the hoMestead owned. and occupied by a qualifying

inc'l.ividual. · 

"Upon examininCJ these various provisiot'.s of the 

new tax law, I a~ unable to find any instruction as 

to the sequence in which these tax reductions are to 

be applied by the County Auditor ann County Treasurer. 


"The final aJnount of taxes collectible from a 
nerson who is elioihle for hoth the ten per cent 
renuction and the For:1estectd Exemption will be c'ifferent 
if the Honestead Exemption is apnlie~ nrior to the ten 
per cent reduction as comnared to the result ortainefl 
when the tenner cent reduction nrecet'!es the HoJnestaad 
ExeMntion. 

"Your opinion is therefore requested as to the 
sequence to be followed by the County ~uditor and 
County Treasurer in applying the ten per cent reduction 
and the I!ornestead Exer:ntion. ·· 

Both the 10 per cent "rollback" in the amount of taxes to be 
levied against real property, and the reduction of such taxes 
allowed to a nerson 65 years of a~e who owns or occupies a homestead, 
were enacted by the General Assernhly as parts of J\rnended Substitute 
P.ouse Bill No. 475, which becaJne effective on necember 20, 1971, The 
10 per cent "rollback" ap:nears in Section 319.301, Revis~c} Code, and 
the homestead exeffl!)tion is contained in Sections 323.151 - 323.157, 
Revised Code. You ask the order in which these ~ecuctions are to be 
subtracted from the annual taxes levied against real property. 

Calculations for the ho~estead exemption are set out in Section 
323.152; Revised Code, which reads as foll°"71!1: 
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"The real nronertv taxes on a ho~estead o~me~ 

and occuoied by. a person sixty-f;ve years of age or 

older shall he reduced for any calendar year for 

which the owner obtains a certificate of reduction 

froJ"I the county auditor under section 323.154 of the 

Revised Code. The reduction shall be equal to the 

amount obtained by multiplying_the tax rate for the 

calendar vear for which the certificate is issued bv 

the reduction in taxable value shown in the following 

schecule: 


Total Income of All Reduce Taxable Value 

Persons Residing In By the Lesser of~ 


the Homestead 


$2000 or less 	 $5,000 or seventy per 

cent of the taxable value 

of the homestead 


r·'ore than $2 ,000 but S5,000 or sixty per cent 

not more than $4,000 of the taxahle value of 


the hoJ"lestead 


Total IncoJ"le of All Reduce Taxahle ,,alue 

Persons Residing in Bv the Lesser of: 


the HoMestead 


More than S4,000 but $3,000 or fifty ner cent 

not more than $6,oon of the taxahle value of 


the hoMestead 


~ore than $6,000 but $2,000 or forty per cent 

not nore than $8,000 of the taxable value of 


the homestead 


"* * * * * * * * * 
"The reduction in taxable value referrer.! to in 


section 323.152 of the Revised Code is to he applie~ 

solely as a factor for the purpose of coMoutinq the 

reduction of taxes under that section and shl".11 not 

affect the total value of property in any suhdivision 

or taxing district as listed and assessed for taxation 

on the tax lists and duplicates, or any direct or 

incUrect li1"'itations on indebtedness of a subdivision 

or taxing district. * * * 


"* * * 	 * * * * * *"

~nnlications for homestead exemptions are to he J"lade unner Section 
32 3 .153, Revisec. Code, which provides in part: 

"(A) To obtain a recuction in real property taxes 
under section 323.152 of the Revisec Code for anv calendar 
year, an anplicant shall file an application with the 
county auditor of the county in ~,hich the applicant• s 
ho!'\esteac is located.***" 

Section 323.154, Revised Code, reads in nart as follows: 

"Not later than the first Monday in 

DeceM})er of each year, the county auditor shall 

issue a certificate of reduction in taxes in 
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triplicate for each applicant who has col"lplied 

with section 32 3. 15 3 of the Revised Cone anc'l. who 

the auditor finds is entitled to a reduction in 

real property taxes for that yP.ar un<ler section 

323.152 of the Revisec Code. ~he certificate shAll 
state the true value of the honestead on the fi~st 
day of Januarv of that year, its taxable value, the 
ar.1ount of the reduction in taxa~le value calculated 
under section 323.152 of the Revisen Cone, the tax 
rate that is ap~licable aqainst such ho~estead 
during that year, the ·total aMount of reduction in 
taxes for that year, an~ such other information 
as the board of tax appeals requires. The certificate 
for reduction in taxes shall be on a form aoproven by 
the board of tax appeals. U~on issuance of such certifi 
cate, the countv auditor shall forward one copy and the 
original to the-county treasurer and retain one copy. 
The county auditor shall also record the amount of 
reduction in taxes in the appropriate colW!ln on the 
general tax list of real and public utility oi:'operty." 

Section 323.155, RP.vised Code, reads in part as follows: 

"Ur.ion receipt of a co!)y of a certificate of 

reduction ·in taxes from the countv auditor, the 

countv treasurer shall deduct fro~ the aMount of 

real nronerty taxes due on the homesteao of the 

person to whor., the certificate was issue<'! an aMount 

equal to the reduction in taxable value sho,·m on the 

certificate tines the tax rate in effect for the 

calendar year for which the certificate was issuer!. 

The treasurer shall record the ari,ount of renuction 

in taxes in the annrooriate colul"ll on the tax 

duplicate. The treasurer shall certify on the 

certificate the total amount of taxes due on the 

homestead, the aI'lount of reduction of such taxes as 

a result of the homestead exemption, ana the net 

amount of any taxes due. The treasurer shall retain 

the original of the certificate and forward to the 

recipient a copy of the certificate, with the tax 

bill submitted pursuant to section 323.13 of the 

Revised Code. Such tax hill shall indicate only the 

net amount of taxes due, if any, follm~inq the 

reduction in taxes resulting froM the hol'!'esteao 

exemption." · 


A reading of these Sections Makes it clear that, while the countv 
auditor is charged with calculating the an,.ount of the reduction, the ·· 
actual deduction is Made by the county treasurer uPOn recei~t of 
the certificate of the amount from the auditor. !~~licit in this 
requirement, ana also in the provision reauirina. the treasurer to 
record the reduction on the tax duplicatet is an understanrling that 
it is not until the treasurer receives froM the auditor the general 
tax du~licate, listing the 81'\0unt of taxes nue, that the re~uction 
pursuant to the homestead exemption can actually be a~plied. 

t>1hile the computation and application of the rerluction pursuant 
to the hoMestead exemption is split into two separate steps,· there 
is no such division in the case.of the 10 per cent tax rollback 
authorized by Section 319.301, Revised Code. That ~ection orovides 
that: 

"In December, 1972, and each year t~reafter, 
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each county auditor shall reduce the ar.1ount of taxes 
certified to be levierl against all real nroperty listed 
on the general tax list and duplicate of real and 
public utility property of each county for that calendar 
year by ten per cent of such amount. The ar.\Ount of the 
taxes following such reduction shall be the real and 
public utility property taxes charged and payable against 
such real property for the succeeding calencar year. 
* * *" 

It should be noted that in the case of the rollback, the 10 per 
cent reduction is aoplied by the county auditor. ~hus, it seems clear 
that the auditor both cornputes and apr,lies the 10 per cent reduction 
in determining the mnount of taxes to he "charged and payable.·· Conse
quently, when the tax duplicate, indicating the amount due, is 
received by the treasurer and used by him in applying the reduction 
under the homestead exemption, the 10 per cent rollback must necessari 
ly have already heen deductef. by the countv auditor. 

After receiving the tax duplicate and the certificate of 
reduction from the auditor,the treasurer subtracts the a~ount certi 
fied and sends to the taxoayer a copy of the certificate anc' a tax 
bill for "the net al"lount of taxes due." Section 323.155, Revised Code. 
Clearly, the above procedure results in the application of the 10 per 
cent rollback before the ho!!'!estead exernrtion. · 

This construction of the statutes is bolstered by a consideration 
of Section 319.301 in conjunction with Section 323.156, Reviseo Code, 
which authorizes reimbursel"lent fro~ the State General Funa for the 
cost to the counties of the homestead exeMntion. In ~ection 323.156, 
the amount of the reduction pursuant to Section 323.155 (the homestead 
exemption) is referred to as part of the taxes that were "levied", 
as follows: 

"On the second Monday in July of each year, the 
county treasurer shall total the amount of taxes levied 
in the preceding calendar year that were reduced pur
suant to section 323.155 of the Revise~ Code, and certify 
that amount to the auc.'l.itor of state." 

Since the 10 per cent tax reduction under ~ection 319.301 is based on 
the amount of taxes ··certified to be levied", that hase woulr1 neces
sarily include the ail!Ount by which taxes are reruc"?d. pt1rsuant to 
the honestead eY.enntion. Therefore, under this line of reasoning, 
comnutation of the 10 per cent rollback should ~rece~e the co!"T)utation 
of the hornestead exernntion. 

An additional reason for this construction is found in the 

following language in Section 323.152: 


"The reduction in taxable value referred to 

in section 323.152 of the P.evised Code is to be 

applied solely as a factor for the nuroose of 

coMputing the reduction of taxes under that section

*. *." 

If the homestead exeroption were applied prior to the 10 per cent 
tax rollback, the latter would be computed based on an amount of 
taxes which had been reduced by the application of the ho~estead 
exemption. Consequently, that exemption would be usea for nurposes 
of com~uting the tax rollback, in violation of the above cruoted 
language of Section 323.152. 
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In s~ecific answer to your question it is my opinion, and 
you are so advised, that, under Section 319.301, Revise~ Code, the 
county auditor is reauirea to a~ply the 10 rer cent tax rollback, 
and then to su.bMit a tax duplicate and a certificate of reduction 
under the hor,.estead exe!".ption to the county treasurer, who then 
applies the honestead exe~~tion pursuant to Section 323,151 et sea,, 
Revised Code. 




